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ANOTHER RAILW AY •RROR

Pouricen CBsel Arealy Becovered from

the jiurning Vreck-Story ut an EJe-
vitness.

Caaoo.tGD, Oct. 11.-A special froi Ham-
moud, ad., cays:-Thép assener train east-

bound onth hica go ad Atlantic railway,
leaving Haenicnda t.15 last niht, broke
down near Koutz station. The engine startéd
ahead, leaving the train, and toppec tfor cwttr
at Stae nswitl. Tre englue got on the centre
and con!d it get back ta tho train. A stock
train folloiiug, ruung on special time, crashel
juta the exres1, telescong th leeper a
four coaches. So far fourteen ottes have bea
taken froaa the wreck. A dontor froi Huirting-
don, Ind., is the only passeng r id'ntiined
The rAst are burned beyond recogmition.
Twenty-iive or thirty are wouaded. Tie ta-

miieetr ad fireman of thé stock train ire
adly hart and are not expc ev ta live.

A SUitVIVOR's STORY.

W. A. Duneatof Syracuse, .Y., las tar-
rived fron the scene of the railrond accident.
Hé e aw the rerék. Eightsu-rior- tweuty ta thé

Hlmber at whrciilhe places thosekno-n ta have
been killed. A number of thtse were burned
beyond recognition before his eyes. A little
German boy was hemumed in, but rot reached
by the fire, and sa- lis fither, mother and two
sisters sIoNwy roasting before his eyes. lie was
dying as Mr. Duncan left. There was a doctor-
on the train, Mr. Duncan aysi, who lost his
wife and daugrhter in the burning -reck. le
C i-d do absolutely nathiig for them, and saa
t ici-aencircled by seethrrg tongues ofire and
c:eanated. The train wns not taken over the
track on whieh the wreck occurred, but switched
around the remuains, thIe train being
still too bot to move. The ight was
dark and the scene was dreaiful. The
Méar cabces of the vassenger train n-ere
suMashed and telesc-cped so that tire>' occupied
less iace tihan one. lTe live coai froui tha
freigits enine ignited the debris under whici
the wounied and dead were lying. Before sub-
starat-d assistance could be rendered 30 people
]la inO k-.Sanie n-are rrercîfniiy -it-Od by tIse
tirst se -k, but mac' uers !on> àrasted tu
d -ath. No one in the 1Pullman stleeper was
hurt. Tie conductor telegraphied to his comr-
piny herrt thIat aIl eScaped before the fire
reached thr tar, and oone nere injured in the
coli ioa. NO neati esst d for cheicking tire
lire, :11 cri y .fter it iai burned isIf rut nwas
la o.-ileta do u f:rr oir- tirantstilli mi-
priso-serd in, the riebr-as Frty re:nevre
w-inled er h'ur id, ar brt. Ail were ur the
tr:i wn-in it lefa Ciicaz. \Viliam P-rry,
aruditor of r- c'unty. a'! his wife and ciri

-re vit(i.s 'f tht- i' :aId ot onie partice o-f
tiheir- bd:es n-as recovered.

ANoTHR NIRR.1TIVE.

Sevral pa gers -inwh swere on the ill fatel
train arrtied in bis city this :-fterroon. One
cf tEeu, ag-rMicrat rainTii Tanî, assg.,
n-liva, n-s -niis n-ny lborne, ia stinitire
fir't car rl ip with hi ihrdnion iris satubel.
-Tire irst Ik-1 n, said hie. "I1 reard a friglt-
fui crr, LnrI tie car seriedI shatterd. and tir
saeces iwere E l.ing piast i The t-xt I k-w I.
faoîrul rn i m abuiroat- buried in the ruins, and
liee s-u'acrwd t b ipilinu up. 1tr-ed ti extr-r

111Ye0t1uRrIend loird I was ierîar a winticw. 1h
was LIl d-k tan, ail around rme e-re yells and
roans, andt the blacness aide it fearful.
did no-t sem to be hurt beyond being shaken

nasa I alrd for Ie,) out of thé e rndow.
Sosine insu, I dont icuon-w %ll, hiread rme
oit, and I then turned in and helped to get
others rouat. A little wtile after I got out the
wioe thina to:.k fire. and we were forecd ta
give u p workinag On it bit by lit aud let it tbure,
wi tire ihorrible cries ai those Ietd maside su
our ears. At one Place there were two or thret
woImuen, apparently togetier. and we tried to
get them out. They were rsireking ail the
time is a innuer to freeze one's blood, for the
fire was comimg rearer to themu ail the time.
We workîd as long as we could but could not
get theiru Out, and the fire came all round thesm
and finally sIenced théir screams. Ta hear
their de.-perate cries as the fire caie neanrer and
finally reacied thiem nwas simply appallirig.
The wreck burned to tire trcks, no facilities
being at hand to extingiishi tie f re.

TiE lOFmmA ACCOLNT.
The niglht operator et KOuts gives thistic-

count of t aiaffair : The train was rmade up c
five cars, the two rear ones being Puilian

'eurers. Jut before the train arrived at KLoutz
tise eccentric of tIré engine broke, ani the en--
ine"r arroe ur fur repair. Tihe brarkenan

lrig rout a da.nîger signal ligit, and the timrg
least expeced was thrat a train wvould b alonag.
Tise train iand stopped tut a short hime whs-n
the train hellid, which proveid ta be the fa-t
Chicagn maat train, rusisedi on at thr rate of 35
ruilian hu-. She strrt thes 'rear coich, trle-
scoped it and the two in front. and left unoixhing
but th front baggage car standing. The thre
coaches wer-e swpt conletely away, notinlg
but the trnck-s bemig left standimg. The wree-e
age inmredi.tely caught fire, anti the woanded
and rcati in tie flaies were burned beyond ri-
cogition,

A ItOCG Ht AwAKENING.
Frank Craurer, the general western agent of

tre Guion ue of steuiers, ias o broard the
wrecked train, bat esaped uninjuired. " The
first we, who irere in the sleeping car, knrew of
tire acc-dent," said Mr. Cramer, "aour cancl

-as run into froi the rear. The for-ard
coachies, it seums. n--ere telescoped b tinse idiok-.
Tisere re ounly sea-n passengers, I think, in
the sleeper, and none trhem were killed or
injured. I w.xs asleep ivien the slrock occurred.
I dressed mryself, and when I got oif tIre wre,-k
I saw thé whole train was ablaze. Many who
were killed or seriauly wouinded must have
been burned. Tire tran men did what they
could te relieve the wounded, but facilities
ws'ere lacking. and ruany people doubtlies psr-
lihed a tiré f urnes beoause ne help could reachr

TEE ENGINEER'S STOIY.
This rnirag surr-ounded b>' au eager rouip

cf questionens, at the hotel in Routz, tise
enginaeer of aune passenger- train told tiré falloir-
ing story' of tiré terrible disaster :--" Wie pased'
No. 403 at B-oone Gnome an tiet anti sarted
toardnts Koula. No, JE pulled crut orf tiré sa.
tion in léss thau twon minutes bebind us,
whern they shio-ula have waited muchi longer.
Wihen ira were wetll an-a>' fr-ar tht ton-in-we
couldi set hrer lizhts burt a iittle w-ay' béhind.
We weret not runanang very' Lest becauase the
englue '-as on ont side.' Wie had brokcen su
ecctentric s rap and weret runnuinr but ont pair
of wh'ieels, having~ been forcedi to disconnsect thé
other pair, which were running lorose. 0f
caurse tire accident held aur speed donn
a litt'e, but we had no idea tihe engineer
orf Ne. -19 wrould have any diificulty lu
keeping oif fr-om our Set-l. rThe lat hume I
looked arher-e iras rnple nrra betwreen ua. Wie
atorpped et tiré Bone Grove watIer tank sud
îre thre ahruost a minute bêeor they' struck
us.",

A CRIMINAL RETICENCE.

Korr, Ind., Oct. 11.-Thia efternoon when
the reputrm, n-ho had beau long delayed irn
nrechiag Koutz, owing ta the secretiveness cf
thre railrorad afficisls, hegan art lat ta arrive,
tirera n-as little in tire aspect orf the vrllage&to
indicate tiré calamnity tiret bad su recently' taken
place. AJl the- deadi bodites hasd beau carefuilly
removed frou» salht, unly two of the wounded
were till in the s a dge, sud the local employees
of the road were deaf and sdumb to ail seekers
af ter su formation. The. coroner had been obliged
to go to HIutingOn, over lifty miles distant, ta
obtain the stateirent of watnesepsand tI vil-
lagers srtseemd wholly at Sua regarding the ex-
tjut of the diaster.

THE DOCToRt'S STORY.
About the only person about and willing to

talk of the detailsa of the horror was Dr. W. 0.
McKee. The doctor had promptly responded in
the de id of night to a call that he take a hand-
car and go te tire scene ot the wreck, three miles
from his bhouse. Dr. McReel reridered good
service. He had sntimne to give bis expe-
rienceinleé ail, but stated tirt to .tie beet of
his knowledge it would net be overstating: the
facts ta say- tiat theécllisicn bd cost- the lives

of (ally thirty people. It iras shortly after 1
o'cock this morning when he reached the
wreck and he immediatelv began ta give bis
services taitire waaudtd. Thoetw-ho n-ere hadi>'
hurt n-en the crah came,he waye binut have
had little chane for their lives ao quickly had
the cars taken fire and so thorough was
the work of the fBaries. As an illustration
of the destruction ana the difficul;y of arriving
at a correct idea of the magnitude, the doctor
says that probably not a soul would have been
made aware of the a'l but total wiping out of
the Miller faily of six had not their boy been
saved. Dr. bcKee stated tiat ouly nine bodie
bad been recovered ad they wvere so badly
charrei as to be aimait beyond recognition, the
rush left of any of theur being a blackened
trrnk, and in scie cases little beyond a few
hîrandfals of ashes. The nine were as follois :-
The Miller family, of Dundee, father, nother,
two brotheras and a girl (their14 year old boy,
lier-rsn. will probably die aiso) ; Dr, Perry, o!
North Judson, Ind., Dr. Perry's iife, Dr.
Pe r-y a daughter, aed 11; a yousg Irish lady,
nanie unknown. Superintendent Par-sons, of
the Chicago & Atlantic, was retic-nt, but feat
certain that the nine mentianed were all that
hiad lost their lives.

LIST OF THE DEAD.
Hirîcîîoo, Ind., Oct 12.-The dead in the

Kontz wreck are Dr. Win. Perry, wife and
daugiter, of North Judsn, Ind ; Charles
iler-, MIrs. Lena Miller, Jred. 'Miller, Wiai

Miller, hierian ,Miller, Minie Miller, of
Dundee, 111. Theuinjored are Dr. Chas. Wright,
Mra. E. Boyer, Engineer Dorsey and Firernan
Wellet., of this city. None of the injured are
in a serious condition and are doing well.

IF rOU ARE TIRRD TAKic the large old
frashiioned griping pill, try Crter's Little Liver
Pills and take saie comnfort. A inan can't
st-iai everrythmr. One pill a duse. Try
theru. .

WILFUL MURDER.

THE CORONER'S VERDICT AG AINST
THE COWARDLY POLICE AT

MlTUIIELLSTOWN.

The Isat-ntecoir, Tlhree Sergeaits nîud Ti-o
Cssnstrbles tas Ie Atrret%ed-Ierlirit or

.Iuirdler Against a land Agent-
,olir- Chatmberlnsm 'ears for
lits ULster Friends-livictut

o Turoito.

ýograny, Oct. 12-At thie uçigtas li tire
MLitchelt-t:wn I shooting case te-day attentioi
wa. draVu t the fact ir it the pdiceenr
charg-l witl the shootirg iad Le-i remoaved]
frons th- district anti the eve of the jury's ver-
dict. Tn Plice Inspector sid the mea nad
b î ir rerinu-edi becaunse their duties i the place
had ce-ased, but they wouldl return if necessary.
Thi Crown decLrcd tihat the renoal of the
Ipolice was illegil, imiroper and uncoansitu-
tional. After all the evidence hadi beu-n sub-
irioted. 3Mr. ]nrrigton asked that a verdiet of
wilful rmrurdt r be returned agaist Herfad Con-
stable Broa-nrigg and the five policemen who
ired und-r his general ord'r. M. farrington
accused Constable Browîs'nrigg !ofdeliberately
planning the murder. The jury rendered a
verdict ut iurder against Inspector Brownrigg,
Sergeants Kernînî, ]Ryd-r and Breaun, and
Constables Gavanannd Doran. The coroner
has issueied his warrant fr- the arrest of the nien
icund guilty.

ANOTHEIS VERDICT Or MURDEr

Dnumtts, Oct. 12.-The inquest in the case of
John Kinsella, the old man who was shot and
killed by emerrency men on the estate of lMr.
Brooke, at Coolgrahy, coutity of Wexoird, on
September 28tih, ias resulted ta a verdict of
murder against Capîtain lamilton, the agent of1
the estate, and the nen and bailifus who were
engaged in the affair.

CHA3IBERLAIN AT IRtLFAST.

]ELFAST, Oct. 12.-Mnr. Chamberlain ad-
dressed an audience of 4,500 liersous in Ulster
iai] to-night. He sail lie knew the condition
ot the poor tenants of Donegal. It wa a sub-
ject of earnest thouagiht, andi he hoped that b--
fkre ie hfo Ulter lie would find a solution of
the queation. He wo-ul not tell then that tne
Government and tise lawr w-a-ereperfect, but they'
h'adi a Parlnneut wich ciri'd deal with ali
claims and renedy all defe:ts. There were two
Irelanîds. One was under the le.iadership of
agitator u who profited by lier distressr. The
other loyal and contented. Tînee were alsr
two ractes, and ie did nt inatid to surbnait
Ultter ta a DubliaParlianent._ The 1rib 
w-r ai' atsdlrtelv mars:erfulan Amuerica,
espec;ally l Ne- York, tho (overnrent of 1

wi,: awas call. c Trisb. A Parlianent in anb-
li.n would simaply he a Dublin Tarnanray hall
r-re. lie wo id not conoent to lhanding over
the Ultrer Protestauts ta such a ring. In the
name of Ulte re ewould ask Mir. Gladstone tri
stae at Naottingharmi next week, so trat every
marnîmigit underetand, hin-, n any uture
rt-iemis ie inay propose, ie rintends to Oea! with
the Loyalitats f Ulater.

tsVrTErI TO TORONTO.
Tonrrro, Oct. 12.-At a meetisg to-night of

the local oranch of the Irisis National League a
corrnittee was appointed te telegraph Arthur
O'Connor, M.P., and Sir Thonas Grattau
Esmondie, sking them- at visit Toronto. The
treasrier was inistruteotd to send $200 o the
treasurer of the Amîerican league.

Pierce's Plea11nt Purgative Pellets Tossesas
Powerful Poteicy, ra]s Painlessly, Pramute
Ph> scal Prospernty.

CROOKE1 ACCOUNTS.
THE DtIRCToRé 0F THE ONTAo INWvEsTMENT AS-

SoCMITION D>ECEIv'ED IiY IASCALs.

Lasaros, Ont., Oea.11.-At tht-gent-rai meetel
ing ai thre sheateholders af thé Ontario lIvest.-
meut association tis afternoon, M-r. Jeweéli,
axuditor, paresented his rep>ert. Il shiede theé
assets+o beS1,835,213andtae liabi]nties81,816,-
SOS5, ]eaving a balance estimathe of 318,788.
Withr paymxent due ut stock> etc., not counted
ln tire above, the surplus wocuti amutnt ho
325,000. Tire report astoe thrat parties ln.-
terested bai secured r'oans on thesir steak
cf about 3850,000, 8766,000 orf which
irai been rnung sinice 1882. Threse
loaens n-ea in saure casée advanced an an esti-
mated premiumn af 30 per cent. Mr. Jewetll me-
ported thrat athe board orf dinectors bai been sys-
tematicaally deceaved b>' faIse reports sad cookeii
aoccounts. In ont case 8107,000 advancedi ona
stock n-as transferred ta luans on onortrae.
Tire lassés au Joans on Manitoba piropserty
arnunted ha 3110,006, not countiug S19,000 ta-
herest wich irai accredt. Tire repart stated
that 856,000 irai bien checked ont se Cronyn
arnd Greenleas to psy an loans. sud tiret snchb
moue>' haed not bêta so paid. Besides tis
eamount B. Cronuyu got from tht asseciatian
375,718.77, whbichr waB oulp partially secured,.
Charles Mrray, tire late manager, awed tire
assecietica altoigether 8116,873, whaich n-as
anly' partiely s> ecured. M4r. deweéli bas bée
unable ta go (aul>' into all Taylosr's transactions,
but foni that hé was connected in one way.or
another with 389,000 drawn froin the associa-
tion. The report concluded tiat such a course
of deception could not have been purs-jed with-
out collusion on the part of others, and there
was nio doubt but such collusion certamly
existed. On the conclusion ai the report, Mr.
Fitzgerald.said the Ontanio Loan and Deben-
t ure A sociation would take over the assets sdan
liabilities cf the company, provided a guarantee
of 3150,000 was given the m, and that unless this
was done the Englishoand Scotch debenture
holders wnmid refuse to allow their debentures
to run any longer.

WITHOUT EQUAt.
Wilson Montrose, of Vienna Ont., having

us -d Dr. Fowler's Extract of \Fild Strawberry
n bis famil' for sunmmer comulaints, says, "I
cant apeak too iigihly of it, for children as
well a aged ,people troubled with diarrhoa it
has no-equal. .,

-i-

The bazaar in aid of the convent at St.
Andrews came te a close on Saturday evening,
and was quite a auccess, financially and other-
wise. The voting for the moat popular gentle-
man of the parish as between Mr. John Kelly,
of Carillon,and Mr.lorael'Sauve,of St,.Andrews,
The contest was very keen and excitig ho the
close of the poll, when Mr. Kelly was declared
the successful cadidate with a majority of 780
votes.

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY.
Thei funny man of THE POSosT ni, hitherto,

lias hesitated to sparing any of hisa own jukes on
an unsuspecting public, had bis paw greased to.
day by au amateur artist to insert the lollowing
conundrum:-

,visy lapremier ilatcier lie a bur-lar ?"
Ans.-" Lecause he can't get on writhout his

The silent man is Olten worth lialening to.

1

In crimson glory, 'till the uplatad ridge
Was clothed with splendor, and our watching

eyes
Boheld the beauty of the river's breast,
As now and then the moon it's face carreas'h.
Oh, perfect night that joined a vaisihed paît!
Oh, few sweet ehours I knew would nover iaîst
Could I but live tiat deadunight o'er again,
And dream that dream--but ah, my wish is

vain.
B. F. D. DUNN.

ANOTHER .TOKE FROM JOE.
LoNDON, Oct. 12.-Speaking at Belfast es--

terday, Mr. Chamberlain femred it wouli be
impossible now ta effeet a union of the Liberals.
He refrerred at lengtht l the righta. of the
minority nud clatmed tht Ulster was the cen.
trt of intellgence of the country,I

GEN. BOULANGER UNDER ARREST.
ROw THE CROSS OF TEE LEGION OF HONO LWIAS

, OBTAINED..

NEW Yoanu, Oct. 14.-The Heral's Paris
correspondent says the Idransigeani publishs
the following underthe "History af a rime":
General Boulanger is relieved of his comrand
and placed under arrest. Gen. Daoust Daners-
tadt, milhtarv governor of Lyous, bas replacee
him. Gen. Baulauger assumes the full respon-
aibility of the words imputed to Sim. Ge2.
Boulanger seems t be mare deeply implicated
in the Legion of Honor scandals as the hours
roll by. Tié belief Bteadily gains ground
that Wilsîn, Presiident Grevy's son.-iniaw,
is guilty after al. It i esaid that when persuns
seeking the decoration of Legion off Bonor were
presented te hin by Mad. Lirnonsin, Kreit-
mayer & Co., lie would Eend thema for a look-rîg
glass, protesting that the thing ira-s irirpossible
and beneath the dignity of tht Republic, but,
at the saine time, lie vsuld breathe on the
mirror, and afterward trace with hiis litle
finger on the cloudrd surface tie figures,
eay 20,000, -10,000, etc., thereby dicatmig the
price for which the crosa cauld b, obtaimed with-
out writing or speaking. The condensed breathr
vanîshing . few momenate later effacd9 al trace
of the transaction. A few days afterwer s the
applicant would send his envelone full of bank
notes, equal te the figures traced on the magie
mirror, and duly receive in return the parch-
ment and box containiag the coveeted cros.

PAnms, Oct. 14.-The order relievive Gen.
Boulanger from his commnanan d placng hiin
under arrest direc s that he be é place under
close arrest for thtrty days.?' Durig that

rod the ministry ilbcelpr tahether or not
CGee. icruaiger-arait hédeprîiv a i iri en-
nîand. The Radical mremibers of the Ciranbr
of Deputies have decided ti mke Gen. Bon-
langar a canadidate for that body if ie resigns or
is remuvei from hie comsmand. Further con-
plications are imminent.

Rumarrors are persistently circulated tiat Gen.
Boulanger has resignedI iis commission in the
ar-ni.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT.

If sa you can testify to its mrvellorus powers
s'! healiaar anti recenruend it ho yraur f rienuds.
We refer to Dr. wlean-ljr's Extract ,f Vill
Strawberry, the gran-i specific for all sammer
conplaints, dianrhn, cholera morbus, d %aen-
tery, crampe, cuire, siakness of the s:omnaci and
boel corpiaints of iufants or aduilta. L't its
ruerits bu known toall thu have not used it. .

PREMIER MERUIER'S POPULARiITY

ENb-CUrSION OF TH FRENCIi CHAMLiear'. OF coMa-
>aEUE..

TaiE RIvEus, Oct. 12.-The Lauretitan
ecuruion, utider the uspices of tii- Ci .ier
of Commerce of the District af Montrea, lias
just returnied fron the ed et the line, and tie
trip iras been a perfect -uuccess. lOn ther .arrival
at Tires R-ers the party vere rariu by the
iayor and Municipal Cauncil, the direcîtors of
the Laurentian Railway, and a large irnmbener of
prominent citiz-ns. At 12'clou'k the- sgu-lec
express brougit up the Prenier and Hin. Msr.
Turctt-, A cting Miniter of Ci-ot Lands,
vio joiied the excursion. A. s-ptcii train wais
ir attendance t> receive the excurninists, and
soiin ft for the end of the lime, some 45 mih--t
north of Three Rivers. The ballasting and
brid ing were shown to be gooi. A sdpendid
luinch-lr. P. E. Panneton, vice president, in
the chair-having been served in good style,
the Preiier's health was proposed by lion. Mr.
MIalhiot, blayor of Three Rivers.

Hon. Mr. Mercier was probably never hai-
pier se a publie utterance than in his rep>ly
Cunlous ho relate the app!ause which greeted Lis
rean,-ir-ko came atftenan anti stremrger-fr-an Curai
Labelle, Major Mahiot and otiro Conservativt
lighis présent than from hi awn iellowera. Mr.
Mercier- siiiis great eirihiox a natu lot tire
tarte grent régions cf Lake St. -Jouir-, of Ibie
Valey o! the St. aurice end o the Otaw in
one common embrace. His endeavors would be
directed tonard the iminedrte construction and
coraîpletion f the Gatineau Laurentides and of
the Lake St. John Railways. He woulti there-
by enable the sons aund daugiters of the province
to remainin lie country and live on its il
in.tead of crossrng over line 45 ta seek their
fortune in a stranga land. In this patriotic
work Mr. Mercier invited the coa operation of all
citiensi, rrespective Of poitics, crced or race.
All he desired to see accoîmrplisied was the
developnent of the province and its lrospierity
assiured.

1Rev. Fatlier Labelle said that Mr. 3fercier's
polic> bi iproved ta be so advantageous to the
general interestsof tie Province, and especially
t, the cause of colonizatieonr, tha' ie was irr-e-
sistibly attracted towards his administr ation,
and that, notwitahstanding his own personal
feelinrgs far old friends, ie could nut belp iex-
terding the hand of pipoiltrrt snd gond fa-
s0iin to the lon. Premier. le adinitted that
the;y did not agree on all points, but tirat should
not prevent him froni eoeigand appre.
cimating the uatriotic couîrse pursuaed by Mr.
Mer cier. Oute Labelle's speech was appluded
La the t-cho.

Rev. Cure Grenier, of St. Tite, badc the
1'remier and party welcome, and expressed iis
conlidence that tie visit would result in much
go )(.

M1r. J. X. Perranit, the vice-president of the
Chainber of Commerce, akn-iowledged the ti ast
t' the meinmbers of that organizaticn. Hle spoke-
stroingly on the necessity of completing eh 'nce
the line to the Lake St. John juntion, sonne
twenty odd miles further on, sa as te op' n that
iinrneînee and fertile valley ta the tradO of Mont-
res. lie presed on the Prime Minister the
necescity of helping this great and useful work,
whic would eitribute so anuch to the pros.
perity of our city and of the Saguenay region.

Alderian Grenier acknowledged the t-ast
of the 2fayor and Corporation of Montreal in a
practical.and business-like speech, which was
-el received, being followed by Alderman

IHiniuelin, M-esars. Garanti, ai the Ville Marie
Btank, IPreadergash, ai tiré HchielagaBlank, R>y.
J. <Cur-ra, Martel sad otirera. Tire Mayor anti
Carporation of 'Three Rivers, The Press, anti
Tire Directiors cf the taurentian Reliaroad n-tnt
toastedi n-ith nmuch gocd ill.

Thé excursion tire» left fer Tii-es Rimera,
trière it arrived at 7, in tioue for tire Potine
Ministen ta tek-t thé Quebec express amist tire
citera o! tire part>'.

A grand dmner fallow-ed ah lias St. James
Hotel, Tiree Rivera. A muré pleruaunt sud ana-
cesstul excursion n-es never argaizedi. E venry
crut lu Tires Rivera items delightedf wIth tire
Premier, n-bho ienery de>' gaining naw fris
sud suons influencé su every> pert ai thé pro-
vince. Thé directura af tire Laureaties RaO-
n-a>' exteanded threin hoapihality' ira tire most
handsome maener sud feel muai obliged to tire
C. P. RL. manager, whoa on tis as several cther
occasions iras been muost obliging.

VERY VALUABLE.
" Having used B. B. B3. for bilrouasess sud

torpid liverwith the very' béat résulta I wounld
recommendit to al thus tronubled. The medi-
cot la n-ar-tii ils weéight in gald." Tillie Wiute,
Manitow-aning, Ont. .

ST. ANDREWS BAZAAR.

LITERARY NOTICES.
JoIT rSToo CoMA'NY BoKRxrInGo. BY J.

W. Johnson, F.C.A. Fourth Edition.
Revised and enlarged. Printe:i for the
authr, Belleville, Ont.

This valuable reprint of a innet importrnt
wek contains a digest of the law affecting
Joint Stock Companies, the manner cf forming
thei, and a comple te elucidation, in a pract'cal
form, of joint stt-ck c-ompany book-keeping;
designed for the use of directors rnd hare.
holders of joint stock companies, aczountants
and busines c'nlleg-a. It is hardly iiecei sary to
point out ho- minuch the succeas of tire rbuéness
cf an individual, a firm, or a coarmany depends
upon sound and accurat book-ikeeping, and yet
the lessons taiglIt by the failures confessedly
brongiht about by the %bserc3 a ofit are in a
great measure nelected.N. Nonan, or number
of traen, shouldt attenpt the conduct ofe busi.
nesa without the knowledce aif buoîc-k--keepuing
thetnscelve, or the empl-ayment of thrme whori are
prossessed of it; and what is -s-ential in this
respect with individuals or firs is indispen-
sable in connection vithi joint scr k camps--nies,
the nffairs of whiici are usIalay of miaagnituili,
and affect a wid circe. To all souch the work
before us is of the utmoit valu- and may hie
studied with advantage by ail who hriave In-
teresta in joint stock cancer-na.

TiE CANADrAN ACCOUN'T, a Practical Sys-
ternsoa f flork-keping. Byl S. G. Banty
and J. W. Johnson, 1.C.A. Seventh
Edition, revised arl enlar-ged. Ont.rsio
Business College, Belleville. Ont.

The marked sicsa which has att-nde- the
publication of this work proves tiatit till a a
distinct demand in the basinss life of the
country. It containa a complete elutidatios of
accountîs by the latest and m-t apr cnOd
methols, busiras c-orrespondence, mercantile
forms anti lother valuablb inforrnation. la is
designed for use in c-unting hous , business
college, academies and high schrools. The tises
ias long since gone by wheini a ha-azard
system af recording busmi traas' ir w-ill
answer the requirenents of men iesrgaç-d u
trade and cormuerce. The magmcude aoti
vanrit af these engagemnnu s aresucha tiraino'
deipendence amiinenamuranda, or anyunyst rmattc
neirod of keeping ac 'ints, wtii enable

%i individual ta cîlcait w.th a-.:-
rIvy his, gains and lis-a, inn-i i onrier
his affairs that i ainy know at ny
time h-ro Ih e stan la-'h lis desii i i ae--
tors. There næstbaass:ern: r thatrsr-. nai
inus ibe reducedO to an exact sciener, as ru ru-
ablem in ts reiiuhrs as the pr-ris ut 1acid.
Is uch a thirig po-siblnle tht- thi ory and prgc-
tice of book-keerin ? lt. 1 possibl, and is
possibilityi isno ouly estabhthdi' in tlt- uc'rinuer-
cial world, buit i r .is in! qraie tin the
qutalific-atin f thes who reta to tn , t-t in
tie great str-egh of Ifu, île. i i- ,thie
ailmof thIe au tsors of this wi k ts'l 1uililisir a
guide tr tuthe scentfic ptt:e o kle pri agc-
courts and irol.kîping arin n l tr-part-
ruents. Se far as our knage extnd i i
achiieves tis purpose, and houldci be m irte
bands iof every accuntant r-nd burine-, mln in
the con'try.

The current nnuber of thire E : Maqnau
maintaiis the hiigi standr i rwhc thk a s
favorite pubicatioa is famous. Tie illuarrra-
tion are ime urpassud, the troastrsiece, " A
Portrait S irdy, being- par-iein rly ie The
c-ntents are :-" T ta Seani su," i-y Stiihuri -;

' Coachiing Pays and Coa-iing Wa s," by W.
Outram Trita;; Thei- Story f Jai, by tie
authr of " NMehaloh," is t a miag bat-. r ofJ
a delightful stor-y ; "Snsiiner min Somnerset," by
WUchard Jefferie s "A Natir-nal Inur foir the
United S'.ates of America," by F. erion Ci-aw-
ford; "The Meditation of ~1alph Hsrde.-t,"
Chsapters L. ta V., Prf. W. Mmtu; Et
Cetera," by' H. D). Trarill. Pubilib«hr, McIlMil-
lan & jo., 112 Fourth Avexue, New Yt-lr.

Vithim recent weeks an ainusiug rtry ias
gan thre rounds of the lare-s tn the s-ii-et tha';.
TIhe Amncrican Maga nc 'st t Le c--n :urettid
for the ·enefit Jf its cosnsbartors, ivne mould
receive stock in' payrnr't for their lit' rary.work-.
The paragraiih lias called forthr uch iity for
the editor of a ragazine Fo namaged ; w-aîed
teare, as the :tory never lad aiy foundation
and is wh liv untrusn.

ARCIIBISHOP FAIRE

CELEIRATES TiE CO3IaE3i O'TaON ?3LSS OF L.vAL
UNIVElRSTY-COrNGIt.TtULATIo5NS OF THE

1-nROrlSoRS ANi) THE eLERGY o-,
THE AcncrniicIS'.

Tie commeration mass for Laval University
aas celebrated atthe catiedral, Thureyi Lu.>r
ing, at 8.30, lis rae Arch iap lire oEil
ciating, assisted by the Rr-v. Fathens Donahuie
and LF'utau. Ilia G race Arebîiaishirrpî )Duhuîssel,
of Ottawa, and I s Lorrdsip )irhop li1eine, of
Sieriarocoke, occn;.ied eats in the santtuiry.
The different prcfésseors of tlheoloy, , law, medti-
cine and arts, and the students of Laval Univer-
irty, as we ms a large conmgregation, iparticilated

in tIe lioly Sacrifice. Sibaequntiy all the
faculties presented their congratulations to luis
Uracre.

At 10 o'clock the wIIole clergy of thre cty and
adiocese waitec muai tire Archrbihup in the
parlors of the Palace, wlire they wre r-ceived
by His Grace, who had on c ither side Ouf him
Archbishop Duhamel and Bishlop Racine and
Bishop Lorrain, of Penbroke. Among the
locil clergy present our reporter noiticetd the
Rev 1Father Dowd, of St. Patrick's, 'aiherM2fc-
Carthy, of St. Anthrny's, Fatlher Lecrre, of
St. Jseph's, Fatlier Birtz, of Mile En1,, 'ath.r
Lonergan, of St. ]3ridget's, Father Salimon, of
St. Mary's, and Fatber Aain, ofi loc:helaga.
About one hun.red and fifty priests were pre-
sent, incliing the represcntatives of ail the
religionis ccmriaauntrei.

Tre e Re. 1atser Sentenne, of Notre Dame,
read an cloquent addres frani the c'ergy of the
diocese, in which appropriate mention was made
ofi tué de>', twhich is athe fe-ast ut St. Edward,
thé pati-on saint cf Bis Grace-.

An addresasa-as aIse rend b>' theé Rer. Fathrer
F. X. Leclerc, thaplain af Longue Point Ais'-
lumi, en balfI o! thé cormnatee appointd
tomé limé ago te arrange fer tuhe publication orf
"' Thé Lettera of tiré Bishops orf Montreal."
Tire eddress n-as acampsanied b>' the presnts-
ton orf seven élegantly tarund volumes cri the
wark, twhichr mec udt tire letters ai Mgr. tan-
ligue, Mgr. Borget and lhe present Arcirbishop
Fabre. ..

His Grea, la r-éply, expreaEed bis. tirants fer
théesentimeuts expresed towrdos lait in bath
addresasoi andris gratitude for tire gif t accoma-
panry.ng thé hast, sud im thet course cri tabac-
qut nemarkts refenrred ta iris ns-cent
trip throaugh Manitoba snd Britiash Columbia,
wheére, hre said, great henefit hadi
accrutd fr-en tirs worke of tire religions sud thet
nana in tiret région, s greet nonaber ai whin
n-ère fr-oui liais dliocese. In coacluasion, His.
Ct-s:t invited sll tht pr-est. prés sut ta dine wlirh
hun. __ _ _ _ _

A RECALL.

Du yen rememuber thraI calm star-lit nighrt,
Whenu evry sound n-as hushedi, sad éeery lighth
Tiras twinkledt in tiré cixrysa distance lent
A ssortd depthr of home-fil lti entimaent?
Wie stood upon swreet Ver-den's rustic bridge,
And n-stcbed thé old moan o'er tiré tree tops

o>? 1

(-u Ioi bEnl eu e tracsy--, such -
r-m-' Nanen. Diroine. 15cris- aftr n ru
rnE,- e i ; S c. Whie mati re

abi-nsticctass Luibtu:n shown cnu:

firaarrbe,yet Crter-st.ittle Livr-Pi arc
Vanuthe iran a onstipation, ceur-Entg r-in r ir-Li' n

thirs sanoying complaint Ili!e i ut

.A dn t nVi11d 1.011M e-

ai -io-tr o i'raoact. '':: '-uneE r

'etheyouldea o tIr iat-a-nr yta;r-u

atti-r from ils distressmg to
rar ely'teirgoodtnes on t Etr

o onCue try tiiemwnai.ilnl -
MMre irao manymays tat tEuh-y w r- uv:

io do itihout thn. Unît arer a

a cane cf s a>' lives
unlaire Ourgret t-oLet. O-ar pEEle cre nI ininlO

ather do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pillamarcer n

rer-y esy ta take. Onue or- ano ,Trti rnukea do-.
Ties' ar-e Brictly vegetûaitie amti su 11Mîgarr t
pr-g, but by tiIr gentle cetion j-a-ea n
iseem. In viaisat 25 cents:t .fle ', 65

by droggisti everywhere, or set, by mai.

CA.UTERMEDICINE CO..
New Yorn< itv.

NO MORE PILLS!
MOTHERS LIKE IT!

CHILDREN LIKE iT!!
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s h'Deus (1neîr ota..

IT CURES
LIVER COMPLAINT,

BLuOUSDISORDERSt
AcuaSromAec, DoYSFPiA,

nLoss oF APPETITE,
S:oi HEADAcOE

CONsTIPATiOrCuRCcSrT ilN§I

PR:CE, 25e. PER BCTTLL

---s -eéptf2 oats. Stampa takie, *as

ILOOKLYN BUILDING ASSOrIATi1O
45-Brookin, .

a a ~

-}
Have you a Pain

vnywhere about yoL?
USE PERRY DAVIS'

"PAIN KILEW'
and Get Instant ReI ief

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
25 Ct. Per Bottle...

1 FLOGGER NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY..tEnier tIl&epaîromîsage ai 11ev. Patser Lalîct.l.
Tise CaI.n'-NIne Tails Brou.gIht Inta Service Esabîi e a roin 4, aadfer thé Act f Quebae

Again-A Prlauner la the Commoa Jail 32 Vict., Chap.s for the Beefirr tie
lites-cIres Ten Elnges this Ml rning-- hftire thcli-a ero Cq tbc.

Tise riws Sirong»y Admloeistered,but lie takes In Futaialamtent d-CLASS D-Drawing Third Vednges.bt lie bilne ly-How te M. day O!e ery monDtV.uaiîtuucîsîgay-loevur he AbThe Fifth Monthly Drawing nii UIre)plceeontlcir _ccurresi. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19, 1887,
For the four thtirne sia the e-tabliehment At 2 olock ».nn,

f the jil iu M-inrr-ai hs a pis lier been com-
pelled to subnt to th punishanrt of tire ls. PRIZES VALUE, $60,000.00
In 1875 an Italian naieri Ualrab1i-a, who imaper- FIRST SERIES
sonate-d the huband of anr italias womaraand i> YRE .
comitted ais arstult, was sentencedt ta impris- Irrela Lut-I Ieal ESaLIi wibrth
onment and iogging. Aler serving his terni LIST o rplE.
hé became inmau- and died in tise asylour. Some Real Estate worth........8 o 8 50C
isînteid that the floging was ths cause o! iI 1 i-eailEsate rOsth. . 00
inasnity, but it was subrsequerntly proved false. 10 Build.ng Lots in, !arrtr- .1 a;300
l. August, 1883, the mlutens Dubois was as> 15 Bed-rsrom er Dlrawing.rOarn
tiogged, his uffence b ig inderent ass-alt, and SuitNs ta hoice. . 2_)1)
it the followmug ms-ontih a yuth nanedVarenro, 20 <'o do.
fruti Csarby, for a siiaratenc, waf irshed. 100 (lod Wathes... ~
S ce ti- n ti cas-o'-ie tailwa no uittiized, 10)0 Silver Watcies..r 20
but it nas i rrrulit ito s- rvice again Trrursday 1000 do do.............
morarng, w hers, mnte nrd-ancu witn tie sencence -
prassed ioy Justi:e Bby ,t tha la-'. term of the 214-7 t-rizes . . i
Court of (Queen's iBencu, th" mua Desirmiers rit TICKETS - - SCas-eon receind ten Iashes. . wêill be remrni-
b -r- d that the nu iDesur.iers indt-ceily as- SECOND sEtiEs.
sanld a yorung girl at St..Tustin about four Pritze e . ..l'aile
iionths ago, was arre sted, tried andi foud gulty Principnl Lt-1 liet state liras p
in tire Court of Qu-en's B Iench. His sei.le-e LIST OF PRIZES I
was twenty-threa manLd iprisornmeût and 1 Real Estate wnrth.0 0 ..twenty inhes, ten tu be admnetered tuhima 2 Real Estte2 worth ....... . 1,000fifteen days atter his incarcratior and the re- 4 Cariaae wor-tii...........V 100
înaining e n some tie urring the subsquent i 50 Gold C ains wrth......... .4 2 000

r montas. Tins wai the tifteenth day ecbe 1000 Toilat Sets worth...........
hi, imrisonment, and the first ira f of t he sere __.0
pui h ent,was adt ,atered. EsIpecial interet 105 Prize . -. eIo
vas tare uin the il gging today, as in will TICKETS - - 25 DENTS
te retr.e mn bered that c ri i ecelriv g l a s-iten ei Ç Cff Sr m to w n t N
Dtesrmaiers aarmrounced fir»m the dock that lits cai, 'ru ra cm issionrof t i. re
lititl a rs greaLtly irsipiarîci, tird li oirldiir et al LS.teii islroflep

stabd the ruriiuerît. Thr oom ixed for tie S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretr.,
tioegiug was O -5 o'roI tlhis iliornim, nul it 19 St s Sret
tha hour Dr. Desmarrea, tire priso hsicians, MONTiRA.
Des. Siiard and Lerttselet, Deputy Sierilf
J. F. Dubrtuil, ani a few nrinerrb-rs oif the prsm,
wereconducud by Jailor '-ayettrerd soin" ofura , mo- Sulpnur Soap,
thc giards ta the anarO iero t.hu t r-tire wa EiT: Mareu ta-

tbe rurlicted. A riowit later Dlerurmiers was Efrle eIr-
brougirt int'r the gl'oimy apartmit Ir dingrurhunle: o i -
liena13.huoýteree-, an:lesîiegqa glance arund pre.mk
until his tyes resterd ors rre wodentrinrrgle
uprn btihhe iould uestrEappidti. 'Ali:tibere tr:.
shiv r was noticed tr i'ass over i- ilca-.. Er e
Irusante, Lu' ie lhid no tiare t take - r "< arc r
,n tire sur rounding prropr rly, ai. stripped to1- r: ' -- Lk:
tise wxaist, ihe îr I-place ni li'a bar plat- ··- S. ''-r',
futun t tlie btrtuomi af rfthi w-odin f-rîrîe, his bi tsi-m lormc rrrLin e Dierse eniurimi-
f ee t scur d rit the bo't ti rgain-t each .sie, ienc -ed loap has ot frledt. i. In
lis 1, gs lui. g tinoua fur fe-t prirt, whuile iis the .h it is r ienreficini.as tf .:rters r-

rou 'im r.ed .t full einth ab iV is iead the Riwned Siulhur Siri . ens ::t--.oorer r was-hcrledw ittre rervictur
au.d s'uure i o eaci idm. et tihe scati:t. tiveîy îu.e, and.are didnfre'y! whi : :n
A strarp was lrced ar-.ui his niiec, taiseaseinerutira:rtri. 'ien
for two purporflss, namil-, ta prevnt of Sulliur as a Caîrlenin amt I Peri-)-
hase lash frotr ch i-.g is rneck, undi also ta keep agent is evernviereecogniz-". .'k E'

j his head secure to the frarme. Aunnt-r Darty Palmo-Sulrrsurî refua ail 'utrs, '

was pireseit, ie bein ara Etgiishnan, a iou iont e cived.

prisirer, whuo was ta adi'ister tire a'hmg. , DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Muntreah
The cat.'ui.ait was placed i: ii hrands,
and, after takiing his lengtlr froum te vi-ti, E - 1 Etatrejernn:-nre-nan-'r
tue Euglishmarni wa-s giv-os tire ward, anwt t'la L. . retuirn- NoiuSn'deicry. Neseiri
swirir tire lasn-h was brouglht dOwni eavily on the gLnreuxse, lruie ur bppository.i r, kan-.r
riforturnate's bnck, eaving r-e traces afterenuagie :r
i t. The itini wriggled, and rt ter three £ree.by airissirn J. LL {RE, s. T
bows hadt ber-rt itruckie ie ilsded tu iis pmiisiuer
to rut s:rikr so hard. Tire Ci leaehe were
qluirckly given, and it ais urpriring is-w the
pirisoner stoaod the- puni-huieno. Na bhod was_________________
drawn, br1 tins man hek was in -a awulCOUCHS, COLDS,
state. Iis sunferirg wil! ssgi in reality tO-
rarroa, when tre intdamation seis in. fie w-as Croup and Consumption

untie-d ard cimdu-ted back ta kis cell. The CURED DY
hole affair transpir inside i f two riunues.

Tis ca'.-o'-nine teis i mnade cf cord, the lashes & H h u Dutt M
breing narly t o feet long and each one knottd 25c. 50c. and $1.00 per boitle.
liert-e t.i thtre. The cod d' iabout one-quarter
Of an ir.Ch thick. The handle is male like a wii1p,
about two feet 1cg. The nrisroner wIo ad-
minitered tire iioggitnr ia an old sosldier and ha
performed the dty before. Desoriner was
u-eak but did not faint, aa i cîu.t.nary by
prisneraiany of whomf cannot stand filgging.
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THE LrATE DR. HENRY HOVARD.

The ananouinceaant of the death of Dr. Henry
Howard, M.R.C.S.E., at his resideisce, liG
U.niv'eraity street, last Wedncoday evening,
ivill e receivedi wr ithvery general regret. The
decaered gentleman was brn Nenagh,
ca-unty Trîyperan, Ireltnd. oi the lst Decnn-
>e.:, 1815, uend tudii riedicine in Dublin iumnder
the celebrated >r, Jicol. He took lus deree
i London, Eng., an 1836. HIl eîmigrated to
Caumada i 1842, and first resided on Amherst
Isaland, nîear Kingsto, and aIo ina Kingston,
csiing to Montral about 185, ai has ince
resae] ir tis city. El e was ,a pomrced
.rediial superintendent of poviccial lunatic
asylums in 1861, and vi niitig piysician
of Lnue 1ointe Asyluars lmn1875. Dr. Hfoiard
n-as autior of "'The Annatai, Physiology and
l'athology of tie Eye, awich as imblished lu
1850, and of the Pilosophy' of Ilisanity, cr-me
and lResponsibility,' which tas publisied mi
1882. lHe was als an expiesiden t of the
Mn hilcoClhirurrgical.ociety of M'Iontreal. Te
deceased gentleman lad a very large circle of
friend, by whoi ie avais lilhly esteemed for
his many good qualities. 1-ne was a prorinent

1 aris ion r of Sta iatrick , tiud a ue and
tiet-ont Ciri-tian. lié lets jtîecrsnnnd lhr-eo
djaughters, ITon. Tros. Howard, of Winnipeg;
Dr. Robert ]wloîesd, of Sr.. Johns ; Mis. E. R -
Smuith, of St. Jahrm, nd Lits. W. De M.
Mar!er and Mrs. Fred. Bacon, of this city ; one
brother, Capt. Thos. Hoîward, harbor master,
and ane sister, Mrs. W. R. Wright, of Ottawa.

NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.

WVtsstera, Man., Oct. 13.-(Special)-Mr.-i-
Geo. Cî:utier, of tbis city, has shipped, via the
C. P. R., via Montreal, a aeoose head and
beaver, a present to His Holitess the Pope.

Mr. Wn. Owens, M. P. P. for Argenteuil,
who ias been making a tour of the province
with a view to investment, is in the city. The
advantages of the country have impressed hirm
very strongly. Although large quantities of grain
are being marketed at various pointa through-
out the province, the busy season mn grain busi-
ness bas not yet begun. This is mrainly becaunse
only a imall portion of threshing iras yet been
don. Farmers are ahl busy ploughing and pre-
paring for next year's crop and threshing ias
not yet becone general. A Mennonite in
Southern Manitoba made an affidavit yesterday
at Emer-son that le threshed out 67 bushels of
wheat to the acre from one of his fields a few
days ago. '

A TORPEDO ATTACK.

NEWPoRT, R.L., Oct. 12.-The torpedoattack
on the crniser Atlanta took place last night.
It was an idel night for thetattack. The rules
adopted adjudged any torpedo boat out of
action when sufficiently long under fire to re-
ceive thrte rounds from the big guns. The at-
tacking force consuited of six steam launches
and four pul.ing boats armed with spar tor-
pedoes and of other light pulling boats under
the command of Commander Chester, of the
Galea. As Eoon as a search light had bee
played upDn one of the boats for 15 seconds she
was counted out, and a red signal liglht ired in
her direction. Tbas boat after boat was dis-
covered, until by 8.40 p.m. 1i tihe attacking
boats were aonsidered by the umpires as de-
stroyed, and the Atlanta, carrying away the
lairels of the day, sounded the retreat.

O John, wiat is the hast thing to feed a parrot
on'" asked an elderly lady of ier bachelor
brother, who iated parrots. "Strychnine,"
gruily auswered John.

A uyoung voînan ias been found who can singbaonetenor, soprano and contralto. The
person whohiais found ber bas, we are sorry to
say. escaped.

A coroner being spoken of as e brave man, a
bystander remarked.that se far as he kne, "a
coroner is usually a coward-that.he never dare
ait on a man until Se is dead,

IVER
PILLSI.


